New Pick‐Up and Drop‐Off Procedures for Fenner After Winter Break
Our goal at Fenner Elementary is to keep every student safe and to have a smooth process for our
student arrival and dismissal procedures. The main parking lot, where a lot of students are picked up
each day, has been an area of concern for students walking to their car. To have a safe and efficient
process, we ask that you follow these procedures when we return from Winter Break.
Drop‐Off Procedures
Not many changes for the morning drop‐off procedure. However, students should arrive at 7:15 a.m. or
later. Our doors open at 7:29 a.m. for breakfast and to start the school day. Please pull all the way up
as far as you can along the sidewalk and have your child exit your vehicle from the passenger side. Your
child should exit your vehicle as soon as you pull up — no parking or waiting in your car along the
sidewalk. If you are going to wait or need to come into the school, please park in the parking lot and
walk your child to the entrance.
Students Who Walk
The doors at Fenner Elementary do not open up until 7:29 am. Students should arrive at 7:15 a.m. or
later.
Pick‐Up Procedures
Students will now be picked up along the sidewalk in front of the school. Students will no longer be
picked up in the main parking lot closer to East Main St. Please pull all the way up as far as you can
along the sidewalk. Students will be dismissed through the main entrance and walk to your vehicle.
There is no parking along the sidewalk at this time. If you need to come into the building to get your
child, please park in the parking lot.
We will also be staggering student dismissal. Students who ride the bus will be dismissed first, next will
be students who get picked up, and finally, students who walk home will be dismissed.
If you have any questions or concerns, please email me at ggilbert@falconercsd.org or give me a call at
665‐6627.
Sincerely,
Gary Gilbert, Principal H.C. Fenner Elementary

